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FIGHT FOR THE REPEAL OF TRE TAFT-HARTLEY A"'(:T 
The Taft-Hartley Act waa paued by a co mbination of reac:tionariea in both major 
political partier. By curbine trade union riahts it hita directly a t your bar1ainine 
power &I a worlter and threaten• to • la•h into your working condition• and •ttndard •• 
FIGHT FOR THE R EPEAL OF THE TAFT -HARTLEY ACT. Her e i• a •ure- fi~e , four-
ply counter-attack that can wipe thi• anti-labor law off the •tatute book•. 
1 . II EGIIT&It--cl~ri"r tbe week of Oc:.t. 6 to II . You ... ,not· 
voto ia tloe No•conbeT el..:tM>" u ftleuyou firol N I'i.ler 
du~nr tlo o October &to 11 poriocl. 
2 . ENIIOU.,.....O., th e Liberal Pa r ty , Thia io t!.e p .. ty th., 
.~ ... ~~~.~:.~i."'~:~i.~~"l'i~I~~·~,:~~':~J:":,.:-~11j• m"'o"a"."~i!i 
m akin& f f>l'afi ne randotronrerA tl\e rica. 
S. VOT&--fo r the Liberal Party caftdidat,.o - NOT. 4 Pile 
;:,. ~~~~J:Ji~S"~.,:~:: .. ~bera l and bvild your perty 
C. UltQ IIt--your frienda and memboo ra o f yo11r family to ntl io-
ler, enroll and vole Liberel l'h1mbel'a count . Tho new 
~-..':.:..~·:; ;~!• .,i'!,i~~ ;~u .. -....... They c•" · •'"" tholr 
NEW YORK ILGWU MEMBERS: The time for action i• now! Unle .. it i• repealed or 
thrown out by the court., the Taft-Hartley Law will become a weapon to choke your 
union into • ilence.in the crucial Pre•ide ntial e lection of 1948. 
YOU MUST ACT NOW TO KEEP LABOR'S VOICE FREE BY STRENGTHENING 
THE LIBERAL PARTY FOR ITS TASKS' IN 1948 .. 
~~~.,~~•w •u• P ·~..,;,..""" 
.......aY INlOUMEHT fOI THl TIAI. I nd, THE CITY OF HEW YOU WHEN YOU REGISTER 
ln==~=·=~~~•ndWHtchHtu- -~~.!:~--=-=-"-"·~ ~No. 
~~~= i~l!f~~t~f' 
• • -:t"-''~-:'.:!.:--=.:-.~·.:t:::':.';..~·:~·..;!O'.:-~:.:...-.:' -
Join the tiber~~~! Si~WU P ledge Card! Registerf Enrol~ in th• Lib•ral Party! 
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JUSTICE 
ILG Fellowship at Hyde Part ";;:';;;·~:~ ~::':. 
Greeted by Eleanor Roosevelt = ~"'::::;7-.=:?.E 
' r.l . .,, uiiM>~• ,,.. '""~<>I r .. n~~ n. ~~,_..,,, chn':'.:...,.-..;:" .. = 1.,. 
:'DO Now Yor k mtmhtnllfllw ILOWU ,bo,..,tnl llt'dor Pal, on. a.~-.,..._,.....-
~J. lfU 
"' G ....................... v ..... " 
;:;!;..:~~i,.~=:.r;;~m!.t~~."''" ~~._.. .. k ... :..~~=: ~t~~~~~~~~~L~CFJ 
'n>oii.OWUpol'tJftlloil ... _ llotofiiMU.OWU IIoh..,.LIOIIaiDt-
::..~·=:~:....n: ==~-lllcb'.t"- ~J:~"::C.~ 
::::;.~: :::.~..:=::~ ~-~-~-~-- p ----:-------,--
=...-:: :_ ~ :"' ':."='""...-"':,.~!:..!:, ILC Get. Cut Ra te 
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. :JUST I I:E 
I ··~ 
The "Third l'arty" De~Htre ~ 
Th< clcbot~ "'" tbo: ,...allom of a thlnl pony lw ftarcd up apia ia tM 
lrlt .......... t .. A<II<ritu~ · ....... ()f.-.,oaimaud~­
lhltp¢rmalol oubjocl ........ _~ .. y,u<tpttllatwith o prooiclmtlalcounpo.ip 
•• ,_.,. .,...,.,..;..politic:alc.okuloto-,tho! ......... l....,oftho~io 
rloi .. nplllr,al>dnurlor otimo:hrop«ttdlamolaabralliacqu.alil}'. 
1llo~oloh.r~u.l~-udth,.fuitlwbeca•-, 
tlloa o&lt-<n tc n•«<< lorrdf oo 1M< /'iCII"ftDbn'o dcctiiDio OUI<:<IIDL n.. 
Rcpubli.-.a ··N:oory ,.., • 111~11nU., blow tO All>tric:u proctaoiiva, lerc:inc • 
~ ...... 1 f<ltul oU olonJ 1hc line. N .. t follo,.·td the vmomow GOP U.....S. 
"'"!"" 11'1< unMw, culmiMiiiiJ in 11>t nlt-Honl<y l.aw, ,.-hl<h io MiD ....,. 
· o ubiostbo:......,•f)·'oopinion f~t~mtod<ocold. 
Thclilotpa.ljMblo rncrioft oatbc Ocmocnlicdcbadcoa the partoftbo 
.... unry"o l.obo<-libfnl d<mmll wu lho lomwioa an, ia 19f7 of W ~ 
1<.,. lor Oc•:•muit ActioD. a ..,....,.,.on.., bllcni-N .. Dal paup "bido 
~ndldtdc-..r.~oiotofromiu....._ TioebinbolthoAOAwu.,­
...o.dbfthobmalioamlya ltwdo)'l<ulicroi..-!N:rCOOUpwhichiOI:ttho 
~ · ~=~~~;.z ... ~~=~h~;~~~~:; :~.~~r~~rrd?~=~~-E::s~~ 
ThtADAiwaocaaiod indi'<Ciillfll oubu~W.UCOIUIUJ-idccq...U..- I ~ t..nl..,._,t wilhill tho lq>ublican Party tO join up wi\11 tho Dtmocnlic _ 
o;.,put>uiiiJaton.d«<ucatlon.al procnmwi~..,minJd'"fonaof a libcnloiapinlactbcupprrlwldiftlhe~Puty,tbad>yfortift& 
*'nili•'<politiealp.any~-.. - . • ~~~:c~:~=h~~-:.:.= 
~""' h•Of«"l)llia~ today,.hkbaremcocon~todd..,t ae&dcmio:kJciclhcn mi.J k'""'taintd inaodla 1\'&U~, it....,. pmty 
t h< Denoocnotk Pan yar>d iucuntnt ~nd.lonJ-beoru, llanyS. Tl11ll>lll!.,illpu- ckar,acvtnljda.. tfuta~<hadoublcm.bul!llin&ofparty<aTdo"nowherointhe 
tinllar. n.. R<p<~ bl>Non Party, "ltich lpQh and aC11 for lbc ~ewer- oflina u )'ft. lotWandfi&hufortKPftllduotiooofthrirmucery"'~ """ liva,io..,.of • ,_,.bo~·•illiodq>cadcntl.abor-Ubcnlpolitic:olaction-M a tlwxp~~~po. Tb<oll•••-"·hidlil, intn.lity,- u.Anlo:ricuo """'pbul dc· ..,... clocrutic lhai:J butM ale-~ for~..- lorb'bontiom &lid for 
pmdofor'~..,S...iftimp<ri&lilm-iotK~OI>lfit. labor~""--·"iD..,..tinuoma."Tlhrifbdidoiruopn(litt,..qvO. 
TkComm11..U...aaa tna11<f ofouotd, finl Wmch<d lhio"'thinl partY" W.of.,·h<thtttt..~ for~ a n.oL"-ltiUnf party..., mnoo:e 
dUottttift •·.uuary, l 946,.,-hm atan.ational....,.,.,;tt<'<~Lhqriooued a ornot. lt"'U..,Lhio ba.oisthat llocold Amcria.n U borl'arty " 'U<Ifl&a· 
caD,for tho "immo:di•t• fonn•t""' of a coo.lition of ltlt-,.·ing dcnoOIU into • iocd in Now Yor\, • pi>..,.al ota1e in 1936, 10 .. rrzuanl th< Nrw Oral '""" 
;::.::r~ ~::~'-.. ';.~~"'::,~~~ .~ ... ~~!:: ~h::u.:.:,':: ~:~~·;:;,.;a:·t~'7.t"m ".~:=.:~~"f!bt~l :..~nm~!" ,~;t 
thq' ad>-oc>tttl t!~• n·nt .IUppottcno of "'• Malllu.U ~ ...,. K ududcd 1....., lunnttl tM ~ Part)' to kcq> a.li•·• liobor-mxnl politie:ol acti>ity. ~~~§[~~:a~t::~g-~ _ [~s~~~~~~~~~;~ 
alike. ,A ddut for Truman, ia CommoD;.. politica.lariLhmetic. .,-oWd,_n>can a 
•i<lorylorSulin.ondtba-eioaluxtckKofttUih iDthio. 
Tlltlll, "hoi -~ '"Y that it io lbc Communiou aDd lh< R.-publicaN , -bo Ut 
,.u,arilyift~aatediftthc fonnationofatllirdparty for l948br "hichlloc 
• cldntofTrunwo<OIIIdbomadccauinand...,., ..-.:illdulscia DOflfl......_ 
To boo mon: pnriof, llrilhrr tho Ccmnnmiota nor the Ro:publieano..., irlttr-
eoLal m. pmnaroent third party. Wluot they ....... , for 1948 io. third ... u. 
Truman ticlttt. " 'itb or "ithout Hntry W&llote 01 tilt hrad of it-a ~<t, 
.,hich,illtlwit..,imaticn,.,·ouldmak< o a~ffM:icntd«ttin """"otattltobun 
T-. 
Ou!Mochn hand, ull.an>Oog!i~IAd pros~..,;, .. about u..~,~­
•"inn><rn~ of pollLicaltrtndJ and forct1 .. ;,hUt botll old panit:o-wilh ~buab 
w~ u• for • ~•loa~l olt.inlparty .. -ben thctimtand the r., ... ,~~;o, <ouiJ 
bOdlorthcouccc.fulformatioalorauch.apartyaf'OoioibiJ.rithinrnch., 
Wo donot bdiel-o,roriaowloce,lhatauticn.al ~btnlpartya.ahcf.,...,... 
wilhO<ILihcllhlnJyaopponoftbetndc...u-,&lld...,tho.t""-tbcLDiicno 
oftheAn>criean Udo:n.tionotUboo andofu-lrttlleCIOwhich """""' 
taiatal,.·itliCoorunuaiot nLie.lt iootr.iouothatao<hll panrmuldnocbn:cme 
oa dfcako inllrumcnta.lity in,Ammc.n poliila lhn>11J:h th~ participation of 
libenJ"""'poonly,and"~"'Y''"-withou t prejudia:\""udsthett:(I'OUpaand 
without any iftl«tl to ntinimix thcit wonll and val"" u (Ol'Dpbnent pord within 
ouch a party. 
But,u woromarkdattbo:OOj....._•~l-iou.ltbltd,po.nyobouldnoob<<eu· 
fuottlwith ao::arunitrncattoothinltidtct..-ltllatthiatimt.whltlla crnt 
IIWIY of .. an bitttr about tho aid ,;. .... by Sout"""' D<mocnto to thcit 10ry 
, cop.m.,.;., Coopqaond;.... .. ......,. bdif:\l: lhat Pns.. TrutiWI djd ..... 
cmployhit•·<IOptnm' "*oftnt M hcmuldoo obould llavo: U>ed it. In (<tt<:Dt 
achaaaeofohatprq>a<t..,onlhit•·eryYtnepointbot"·o:mf'IOtdla L.aCuant;.. 
and Adolph A. 8c:rk, the otatc chairman of Nrw Yoril'o LibenJ Pany, tK 
lonntt'Now Yoril City mayer dtdarcdthat "the P""f'<ol Nrw Yorta...r of 
muoy~CMhcrM&Itllrt dispotcd witbthot~~ ... biaatioain 
c.o..,.-~and....Wdnot puoup ... -iLhil m..c:h loroccr. 'The: louder tho ta.l1 
of othinlpany am.,-.liogtoLaCwordlo,thcbt1tct a<ctJo.cbancato 
....... Mdcfonif<, ••isible and dfccti>••M chanstl m tho l ftilud~ of tilt Dctnoc:not ic 
kod<nh!pinthcCongrea ID!Ietk'ojudgrnent,ho"t'>'t.r,mo:rotalkof a Lloinl 
, ~:;';'J ~ ~~d ;.": '~;;;" ;"::!':,·~~h::'!;. ~:.,'.~a:,.:;n! ::·R•..:=~ , 
l'an y'"ondthatitwouldh.o>l:Lhcdleaol ~h.ondl"' IMutioaaal panmtllt · 
"'~ to Pow, Cnmdy, Colond McCoomlclt aDd Lhrir ln.r..t..~ ' &m. ..-ould 
- Clot out tK 6btnl ~ ... br~ withiJ- thc Dnnanotic Puty !Of;nhn ,.;lh 
'"" "diny .,,., .. . M • 
Whc1hcthiotcoyo<iUdictatooneooonothq<OU,..Iorth<ijba1ol-labor 
f~us <d O<lf <Oiontry, """ rh!ng >haold boo clea r to ,..,'l. r~t""'a.lly thinking .· 
~E~~~ ... ~:~-~~.'~::i~E~~:~;:i!:tE~ 
pritnaril) to ocn~ tl>e itltuau of S...ift ...,.ld domination, co·nt tht!u!;h ir 
· ::u~..::..lumint 0\'tf' All'l<ri<a f.,. aft iiOdclinit~ poriod to ou~ _., 
